
SKYTEX Unveils the New SKYPAD 7s (7”) & 10s
(10”) Dual Core Android 4.2 Jelly Bean with
GooglePlay

ONTARIO, CA, USA, November 12, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- SKYTEX Technology, Inc. unveils the

new SKYPAD 7s and 10s Android 4.2 Jelly Bean tablets

with Dual Core Processor and GPU, Bluetooth, HDMI and

GooglePlay. SKYPAD 7s and 10s have new pre-installed

features and applications along with an extra 10GB of

Free Cloud storage.

SKYTEX Technology, Inc., a U.S. based global supplier,

developer and distributor of innovative mobile

entertainment devices, introduces the next generation of

SKYPAD tablets featuring GooglePlay. The new SKYPAD 7s

and 10s are running on the latest Android 4.2 Jelly Bean

operating system. Capitalizing on the legacy of previous

SKYPADs, the new SKYPAD 7s and 10s boast a 1024x600

high resolution touchscreen that delivers stunning graphics with 5 points of contact on the 7s

and 10 points of contact on the 10s allowing effortless navigation between pages and apps.

Powered by a 1.2GHz Dual Core Processor that dramatically accelerates its performance on the

tablet with 1GB DDR3 RAM and Dual Mali-400MP2 GPU which enhances the graphics, the

SKYPAD 7s and 10s are extremely fast. The SKYPAD 7s and 10s allow many ways to connect to

the web and other devices through Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and HDMI. Both the 7s and 10s are Google

Certified opening the door to over 1 million apps from GooglePlay. SKYTEX also developed its

own App Store that is preloaded on the devices providing a suite with thousands of free apps to

download. The SKYPAD 7s and 10s come pre-installed with a Setup Wizard and digital User

Manual to help users get started up faster. SKYPAD 7s (MSRP $179) and 10s (MSRP $289) will be

available soon at Walmart.com, Amazon, BestBuy.com, and other stores. 

Quality, workmanship and enhanced performance separate the new SKYPAD 7s and 10 from the

competition. The 1.2GHz Dual Core Processor and Mali-400MP2 GPU provide an excellent

platform for multi-tasking, viewing 2D and 3D videos and utilizing the HDMI output that supports

up to 2160p video playback for heightened gaming and video quality. Store and process data on

1GB DDR3 RAM and 8GB of on-board storage, with the ability to expand up to 32GB through the

MicroSD Card slot. SKYTEX upgraded the 5GB free Cloud storage to 10GB free Cloud storage

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.skytex.com
http://skytex.com/skypad/7s
http://skytex.com/skypad/10s


making it easier and faster to access files, videos, and pictures on the go. Users can access

GooglePlay with over 1 million apps along with optimized SKYPAD apps from the SKYTEX App

Store including KIDO’z App featuring parental control with dual logins for the whole family to

enjoy fun educational games and webpages safely. 

The SKYPAD 7s and 10s come with Dual Cameras, VGA Front and 2MP Rear. Take beautiful

pictures, record videos and build more intimate networks from long distance via video

conferencing. Easily share files and connect with multiple Bluetooth enabled devices instantly

with the built-in Bluetooth up to 30 feet away. The SKYPAD 7s and 10s are portable and fast

making it easier to share and use anywhere.

About SKYTEX Technology, Inc. 

SKYTEX Technology, Inc. is a U.S. based global supplier, developer and distributor of innovative

mobile computing, entertainment and media devices headquartered in the Los Angeles area.

SKYTEX is grounded on core values that continue to guide the company including the passion to

excel in customer service, building brand integrity through quality products, and creativity by

offering unique content in every device. In addition, as a Microsoft Gold Partner, SKYTEX OEM

services offer compelling value to organizations, business and educational institutions in the

area of productivity, security and management on Windows-based tablets. Our success is driven

by state-of-the-art products, U.S. based software development and services we deliver to our

end users. 

On new products and upcoming news from SKYTEX Technology, Inc., please visit

www.skytex.com or follow SKYTEX on Facebook at www.facebook.com/skytex.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/176100450

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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